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little miss Mary Mack
had buttons all down her back
she let Georgie loosen them up and now her belly's fat
now mary's little lamb
follows her wherever she goes
no more hanging out at the bar, cause baby ain't old
enough

(BRIDGE)

and now its Georgie and Mary, sitting in a tree
with a b-a-b-y baby
i bet they learned a lesson, about early sex
and why it shouldn't be

(CHORUS)

rockabye baby
said georgie to mary
(its your turn)
rockabye baby
said mary to georgie
(its your turn)
rock, rockabye rockabye tonight
rock, rock, rockabye rockabye tonight

its been three years since they finished high school
now baby's growing up
mary works sellin' hot crossed buns, since georgie's up
and gone
all thanks to peter's piper, mary can pay the bill
she can't get a 9 to 5 cause she ain't go to college

and now its mary and baby, sitting in a tree
no g-e-org-i-e georgie

i bet she learned a lesson about havin' children before
you are ready

(CHORUS)

i said mary's been workin all livin long day
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evey since baby's daddy went away 
she gave up her sweet little puddin pie
now shes got little boy blue by her side
screamin' "georgie porgie let me in"
saying "not by the hair of my chiny chin chin"
she scribbled down i hate you on his subpoena paper
this baby's yours and i need support yep

mary used to be a pretty maid, now shes hustling to
get paid
georgie promised her the finer things, till baby blue
was born
now she sits up all alone at night, wiping tear drops
from her eyes
wishin georgie did her right since baby came alone

Peter,Peter Pumpkin eater, had a wife and could not
keep her
Liar, Liar(pants on fire, Whewww....uhh... uhhh Georgie
to Mary...

Rockabye..Rockabye!!
Yeah..yeah..yeah..yeah..

(fades out)
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